Quick guide

1. Device description

2. Equipment operator interface

2.1. The main interface description
- Boot into the main interface, the default is the screen lock.
- Hold down the unlock small icon for about 5 seconds, drag to right, Will automatically unlock access to the system main interface.
- Management software icon in the main screen.

2.2. To add a shortcut:
- Drag the icon to the main menu interface function you can add a shortcut.

2.3. Delete a shortcut:
- Long press on the main interface software icon, Top of the screen will appear , Drag the software icon to , after Symbol turns red, Loosen the touch screen, You can delete the software shortcuts.

Press and touch-screen pop up: Select Wallpaper source window, Can replace your desktop wallpaper.

2.4. Description of Status Bar
- The status bar at the bottom of the screen

3. Equipment basic settings

3.1. Sound Settings
- Specify: Click the Settings icon in the menu page, Enter the setting interface.
- Press and hold the screen up or down pull to turn pages.

3.1.1. Wireless settings
- Click on "* " button in the Settings menu. Can open wifi. The right side of the display area to choose to search for the current wifi network.
- Click on the set function button, Can open the current network settings.

3.1.2. Bluetooth settings
- Click the Bluetooth button icon in the Settings menu. Can set the Bluetooth settings.

3.1.3. Mobile network settings
- Click on the mobile network "* " button, enter the mobile network settings.

3.3. Sound Settings
- Click the Settings menu, Enter the setting interface.
- Change the default notification sound, Open and close tone touch tone and lock screen.

3.3.1. Volume Settings
- Click the Volume button in the Settings menu.

3.3.2. Display Settings
- Click on the display settings "* " button in the Settings menu. Can adjust the display brightness, Replacement of wallpaper, Automatically rotate the screen.

3.3.3. Font size
- Click on the "* " button, enter the font size settings.

3.3.4. Input language
- Click the "* " button, enter the language and keyboard settings.

3.3.5. Accessibility
- Click the Accessibility button, Enter the setting, Can be set to the services and systems. Such as font size, Automatically rotate the screen, Voice to say the password , touch and hold down the delay, the installation of web scripting.

3.3.6. Developer Options
- Click on the Developer Options button, Enter the setting, Can view the machine, Including the status information, Legal Information, Model, System version, Kernel version, Version number, etc.

4. Software installation and Management

4.1. APK installer (application installation tool)
5. commonly used application software and operating

5.1. Photo browser
- In the main menu, click "Image viewer" into the picture browser interface
- Photo browsing state, can be about drag to switch the picture to drag the picture to zoom in two out, two inward drag the picture to zoom

5.2. Audio Player
- In the main menu, click icon into the audio player
- When there is no music files in the music player list, open the music player will automatically music files on the card is loaded into the playlist (natively supported audio file formats: mp3, wav, mid, wma, etc.), the play list is as shown above.
- Music playlist area: if a large number of songs, program or under the program page on the touch screen
- Click your favorite songs into the audio player interface, audio songs.

[Note]: The audio player can play audio file

5.3 video player
- In the main menu, click icon to enter the video player interface
- Native support for video file formats: MKV, AVI, RM, RMVB, MP4, MOV, VOB, DAT, FLV, 3GP.

6. Battery management and charging:
- First, set the device's battery is fully charged.
- Just use the corresponding models charger into the charging jack to enter the state of charge (Charger specifications are requested according to the requirements of the back of the machine screen printing, can not remember a mistake)
- The two previous charge maintained at about 12 hours after the charge to keep to about 8 hours. [Note]: This machine adopts built-in polymer battery charger to charge the machine using the corresponding specifications
- During battery charging screen battery icon will scroll.
- When charging is completed, the screen battery icon will turn green and stop rolling.
- To extend the life of the machine, the last two to use, we recommend that exhausted the balance of power before recharging.

[Note]: (1) if a long time do not use this machine in order to avoid damage caused by excessive consumption due to the battery, please be sure to be completed within one month of the machine on a single charge, in order to prevent the battery is depleted.
(2)Built-in polymer battery must be recharged regularly. Polymer battery over-consumption caused by cell damage does not belong to the product warranty coverage, please use the charger with quality assurance.

6. Technical parameters:

Rockchip Cortex-A8 Product Specifications:

When there is no file list of video player, open the video player will automatically above the video file of the device memory card is loaded into the video playlist.

5.4. E-book
- by clicking on the Can enter the web browser
- At this point you can read Flash, TF card, U disk, mobile hard disk TXT, the PTF and other e-book formats.
- You can read TXT, PDF format e-books online. Reading like a paper book the same page read

5.5 web browser
- by clicking on the Can enter the web browser
- by clicking on the Can enter the web browser

5.6 e-mail
- by clicking on the Enter Gmail, create / log in to Gmail users can send and receive Gmail messages
- Click on the Enter the e-mail settings, enter account email address and password, simply set up a limited server, you can log on the mailbox send and receive mail.
- by clicking on the To enter GoogleMap view the map
- Click the lower left corner of the touch screen zoom icon, you can zoom the screen.
- Search: Search by Place Names Map
- Route: Enter the starting point for the end of names, find driving directions
- Map mode: map, satellite, traffic, three models to choose from
- My Location: through the "My Places" source settings, find the current location of
- More: Google Map information

5.8 Calendar
- Click on the main menu into calendar interface
- In calendar mode, press and hold the screen to pull up or down to achieve monthly decrease and increase. Press and hold the up and down the screen you can pull to turn pages.
- automatically adjusts the year when the month more than 12 months or less than in January.
- number, enter the interface with the orange box. For today's date, if you want to change the date number, you can replace inside the set time and date details, please refer to the Settings section.
- Click on back to the main interface